











Views on the Introduction of the Administer
Designation by Local Autonomy Bodies




Local autonomy governments in Japan are permitted, according to the amendment made
in June, 2003 to the national local autonomy law, to adopt its new system which allows a
local autonomy to designate a non-government administrator of a public facility. The new
article covering the designation system for non-governmental administration stipulates that
all the public facilities under assigned management shall be transferred to this new
administration system the deadline set for September, 2006 excepting public facilities being
currently operated under direct control by local autonomies.
This amendment discloses an easy-going trend among local autonomy bodies tend
carelessly to appoint non-governmental organizations for operating public facilities. The
national authorities illustrate indices desired for economy, maximum utility, stability,
impartiality and so forth, but most of local autonomies tend to give more preferred
consideration to economy and utility. This trend makes us more concerned about their lack
of attention on the public interests offered by public facilities m view of the increasing
anxiety about greater unemployment with local autonomies.
This problem reflects the New Public Management (NPM) philosophy which prevails
among most of local autonomy governments for reducing their financial expenses. As a
result they put greater emphasis on curtailment in operation costs and improvement in
raising productivity.. This thesis is intended to focus on the most desired functions of this
administer designation system while giving some critical thoughts over the effects of NPM
philosophy that affect this administer designation system.
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Management (以下NPMと略))理論である　NPMは、 ①成果主義、 ②市場機構の活用
(競争原理の導入)、 ③顧客主義、 ④分権化、を基本原理としており、市場化テストもそこに


























































































































さて国の通知では、 ① 「住民の平等利用の確保」 ② 「施設効用の最大化」 ③ 「管理経費の
縮減」及び④ 「管理を安定的に行う物的、人的能力の保有」をあげている。要約すると、 ①
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